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- 'ework vas tranated i_ nto several that War was deliberately intended, and has only Im4VNT MORTAIiTY IN GLAsGow.-Dr. Strang, the A marriage wars celebrated in eicester, the other P. p .

ä0,ndthdreyiiïi h ldleh it-wii getiine betiên aver ted! by citernal :inlfluences.' brought to City Chamberlain of Glasgow, in a report on the day, un der ratbier singular circumstances. The bride
an u ldnt id -or nytwhc did not be-' bear on the mina of the French Emperor, III vltal and economic statistics of that city, hals the was a widowv, and the bridegroomn a widower. The PARK'S PRICKLY PLASTERS,

asn tthe eriod Iawhich it was alleged the manul- now becomes cur. duty to. consider -whether we following remarks on the large amount of infant sain of the brido acted 88sI"fthler," and gave hie u- h so pi prtctécet;hyexatgang ~ èd to he dátd -the ifhiversity of Heidelbrg cannot secuire the permanence of lieace'by giving tu mortality whichi prevails there. Last year it ap- ther, while the datughiter of the bridegroom officiated hysohpi ipoetteces;te xrc
harit was e f the woôïlhanerted in theincatarlogue those influences a wider and more powerful develop- pears that the proportion Of deaths amongst infante; asbrdsa.- wfdMrcy.heonutdimriesndseesfomhey-

hth."Aclrae rsthoer, ment. Why is the world not already at var ?1Whywa more than one-half of the whole of tthe deaths, tem, and im part streng th. They are div ided into
headdition of One syllable to a German Word arc -not the plains of Italy drenchedl once more or 53. 8 per cent. upon the mtortality of all age. - ectionis, and yield to the motion of the body Benf,,,3,d t"r" helw.rcess fth .e with that French blood, which has flowedl there But, says Dr. Strang, whein the inifant mortality of N O T I C E ., - enwßhl di n-dtoehol begaw Luth en ifnith erladso freely from the day of Ravenna to those Glasgow is compared with other towns in Solnparous, al] impure excretions passofir and they clin-riod, and i n d i a of hsdr ict his iticd fN v a d M reg ? N t because money is it cannotbe denied that the result is sta-tling, bi N -not become offensi ve,lhen ce can bet worn four times

bteotef nhe fact tha the work was one of fic- waniting, for,. though neither side has much to to draw from this unfortunate pceculiar-ity the dedue. Nfl o T MY S a o nd to transact te E C oue hn n terpatrs n relee aer ate
state n cosequece ofhisdingobis critics were boast of in that respect, the habit of keeping uple tien that this great mnortality arises whioillï from huobeBiti the Parsho rJcN( 25 Cents than others ai 10. WeeteePatr rte noned d c ofisd im s frgr-ras amments, whichl cripples the arts of peace, physical condition of the etty is absurd.' Thie t c hignhh aiho S.JA lleWckpras ubi pcle"nuh enragM i od ishiied Imanotherforkend. enersdesoto Gvermetsllwas1ead fr te rteof nfat ortlitei suh ctisTaEGaDgERSOMfsallreeiveTEDES fr te aorktobe ainranotexit.Wea pesos, ubb seakrs

Evnwhntil"rtiesad documents on which hho adlruinous conflicts of war ; not because mer are )want- in facet, arises not so much fromteclima pstindonte, unt theFIST fA PR1 gvltaNe T i o ich rtldelicate feles, or any affected with side, chest or

ged bi oko icinh ould not be believed. ling, for East and West of the Ticino a million of men or any other physical, condition of the tbn, but day ltiittoCrac hllh ivnt heseesflbck pains, shouild try themn. You will theu know
fo'4n epbihda evdeiino isboi r rae in arme, ready to launch upon each othe ro eclarscil dutinIndmra aS. conhe Trustees do not bind theomselves to accep tthe what they are. Thieylare a new feature ini the sci-

h fhiedctoadthat those awful missiles of destruction, the last and Il, arises from the large proportion of births to o th lws.bde.enI fielc. A .rs-itlbv ter.Tkrhlicbh,he gave a k story of in t uz andeciis gomettimh fpyia cene eaei-population, thereby affording ea widerr ielfru th'bc 'enders o h oetbde.ec fmdee l rgit aete.Tk
hie wrote the work inretir edugave uphislvetdfrsuhpaea esil no hlyadlarge death figure applicable utnder any circumtr- TeSgaue f'w oo n ufcetScr- oohr ahPatrher ealo tm n

Aftrsm yar185 i amanertha ws 0cnsl-solely tu the unmistakeable expression of Europenn stances to aIllinfant life-from mater-nal neglectieslasad be m a kown nach T'iender. our Signature.

s ri s is son was now a Parish Priest public opinion. France, Germany, and Englan aecneqvto ulacoyadmnuatrn - '-houseln suid c tion a e ena tePistsB NE Am
in >rusi. l wa nt bis intention to do mure than been unanimous in the expression of their ardent tem'-fromtheanpium-ootbing resoures, andother

.biel Pruch u s English litera.ture, and of the at- wishes for the preservation of peace. In Germany poisonus apian41ces, toi wbich those entruisted witiih S.Ja hyotmFb 8 89 3&1 akRw .Y

brnIiteite. deceive by putting forthl works as being ar.d 1England the people and the Governiments the catre of the hlpless ckfspring of unniiatutral ioL itsla2ct iet
temp evious age. There was the case, for in- bave held the samne Ingage ; in France, for parents have reco trse--and fromt the almnost total IMIMIGR A TON. As ynsMgei net1odr

those fCdtro but whebn they conidered is Ia -wonder, the expression of opinion has over- absence cf all mnedical aid1 and attentioin alforded,ý
ane ofn he commritted his forgeries, and the had powered the voice of its autocratie master. one because nev-er iasked for, by the iI idl adciia-P A S SA G E C F1%T I F I C A T E S, C 0 L rL E G E 0 F R F' (;10 P O L1S

dietiOn-his3 mind had receivedlire could only re- country alone js silent, and awaits thé result of I springs fromt the dissipation and imtemnperate

diret ~' thyh a o enrsre orhge u-teefaflmmet fdlbrtoa ftehabits Of nmany Of the labouring classes themnselves ; PER SAUEL & SE5ARI.T-,"SFiizRTCL ASS IlINE CNSON .W.-
gref 'whle hellighthae filed abrilintlag in alternative of peace or war were to hier a matter and, lin fine, fromi that large substratum iof city socle- of Packet Shipis, from LIVER1WOOL i I toi Spriino te1i1tRvposs heag o svenyershewet nt a f herustabolte ndffrece Tatcountry ty which fromt all quarters of fthe counitry, ]his been Uder Jhe Medale, Suthpofis -io hnigtRil~ ~l rg u ritle.d evten )chle esindthe oafor- hes A sta esl.Secnrnt e.saidto einrattracted thither, throutgh poverty and wretchedlness, QUEBE3.C, NEW OR KoRn OTN .J lrnB po igla
re- be a eevds ay eue ofr h shryn nhrwriepeaain to seek for plunider or chatrity, by screening itself
geries h selfup fom pay d mat e old mau-owitheall he eng Onationtshrtl but to bie beneath the miserable cover-ing of dilapidated hovels, and also by STEANMS1Ul' from GA LWAY, are now rT1Eabove Institttan, situatedl in one of the most

shut nd e wa ony 12 years of age whien ho involved in a struggle of lire and death. But Ans.. fromn the Observation of its more industrious and issedbyth udesine... arenl1ean1halhfl ars f instnisnos1cript Ie thle wkfa% petsppsd1oha11iedtiarsoutl slnt ler title to the Lombardoe itos elwcraue.In short, ih is to the phil- R"tca.and m ifornation will he futuhd nah ompiletely orgaized. Aible Teachers have been pro-

gater in of Edward the Fourth. At an early age Venetian Kingdom is boldly questionedl in a semi- osophier anid philanthropist, and to the industrial cnn l etr utb r-ad-vledfrtevrosdprmns h beto
inbep igsdwt l aon iadto h ofBcial manifestO by the Frenchu Government. lier- and mora\ reformer, more than to thet engineer, thiat IlENRY ClIAPM3A N & Go., Agents, thec Institution is Le inipart at good and solidl educa-

faa oison which stretched himr in death lupon a policy on the Danuibe and on the Po, at Belgrade and, we must look for any matterial dimninjuion oun ourMnta. tion linthe fullestL senise of the word. Thle heal th,

sa1_.ned termination, which they could only re- at Ferrara, is boldly and bitterly arraigned, and :imfant mnortality. Thie cure for this " Murder of the JftnI;iry 1859. mlorals, und manniilers of thee puils will bie an object

so -i orgeispzleoeo heals r-1 indictments are preferred against her setting forth Innocents"' les dleeper thani the surface pannceens of constant ILttention. The oulrse of instrusction

t. TheDelln of Exeter and Mr. Bryan, most emi- aillthe evil sellh as done from hler youth eenuti wih nysntay oadca efctae.Itwllbe 'ES lOI L R3fFY F GO0RN-EiIGncudN cmpee issca ndComrca
antiuas, defended the book. It seemned as- nowr. Toaill thus selleanswvers nothing. EShe :epairs _ouna, and found only, %we suspect, %when Nwe have 'ilESEducation. j'articuba ttetiion iwill he given to0 the

hoisi thaiit a boy ofrhis âge could have .accom- lier fortresses. procures hiorses for hier artillery, improved the mndustrial condition of the vast tiamount AFlwn rvlîi oniiii)I n](o hl10lreniie nd English laiengaes.
tonsia d 1 is. The deceit, howvever, was d(iscovered, places lier troops in the most advantageous posi- of individluals who depend for existence ont daily Apesg1aeln onain n n htn A large ande well selectedl ibrary wvill be Opien toplis~~~ e ehiencaesprrauey AtteE-tions, and awaits, withottcomment, without re.. labour-whlen iwe have elevated the character and lperson shou)ild he withouit, is Perry D WPin iKiller. Lhe l'Ulfila.alind e Maqncstr thepaitinfL poor Cat ter-tran"ihu'ayxtmp sl-vidctoiesof the grenabdy- of the peoplle inwardsIa bet- A sudeiatack fr Iharrhien, dyeniy, r eolern.TE lM

11bi 9 on in in dea.th had alwvays a crowd round whatever more serious eveuts may issue out of the ter condition or lif--wheni we hnve risdtheIcna-mrs :nheltayaný_iid isuTaeEsy

.0" hndsmgarrl rsons carne somte distance to see thiat war of words wich has so long been rgigarudgeifomte eraaio nt&wcb.omayhae ive y t i s quly finnm urnAsaddBar ndTuton 10 erAnu (aabehaf
paitn ',maily. (Hear hear.) in literary forgeries lher. Austria lhas not loft tg) herself the vestige of fllen 1through vice and dissiplation.-when wp e ToIille Mr l& yon zagol,["i- Iearl nil vance.)-ii, la, 2
a gint i ial ltu orei With w'as whlere a n-ork wvasi any constitutional forrn throughi which, like thie unikentnelled thle idle and profiigate from thileir dahrk Thme. anyrtigfo Rngnu- UsofLbrydinsa,$2

ageat d wOrkof truthlichillwas entirelyfatlse.- E mperor o h rnh h ih lc e lisadhde eso ies n of crim-whnrwennh, Ueeember i 185,asays .-- " Itis aecommddTh Annualofessio conunences onthe latSeptem
givn st.iraorditnary attempt of that kind iwas the and lher wrongs on record before the publio opinion hv wipoe thve huble dwellingsofurthle io honest more <opular anms eveins dtasifam assred erandens o th21r9tThusdy1o5dly

Thiebel osd rgry of the history of the Island of Fer- of Furope, and. llee ems to hllIeelittle deste t1ouo-hnw aeprvddfgsfr the inno-sthat the chul.Veahas ee ares.ted and chlife reered ulhs188
nIelebratiich va u piblished in 1703. Fermio,;a was make for herself one of those opportunities for cent and eg1Lotd Outcaists f unnatural parents_ by t its sa.Thltate pevaiii leeof hoa heir has

eleofOe c11nster of islands wVhich uinite Japan with doing justice to her cauise which are never wanting when we have e:xtended the prinlciplesofel-eme swpofabualthPan ilr hdadp-
onejIâ o d.the bistory in question was put forth as even to the most absolute, reserved, and self-con- and self-control to those whio have them.I not-whien ch)asers looking to mne for at supiply will be disain(itt-

ben th e roducetion o tvof htilad otanddsptss hi a e eymann-.w haedmeor polatitiondmoresvirtuousmanded on y$abiity o suppv l tem. P1)olea sed m a

s eussfl was ithe -work, that in 1705 a new edition motts attitude, not ialtogether wanting in that ls ikemr ndsros n escremreivieof$5 ot by the flest opporn.ity18."à

uïsIlblished which was tread- greedily, yoet, at the sullen grandeur with which the Ajax of teOysylk epnil motal eigsiad es lkeCaX-ow, irsJa:18 86
l)ect day no one would read 12 pages without inspires the reader when bie returns no answver the brutes thait perish. Wh*Ien, in short, these ti'ngs Msrs .Duvs&So--eaîis

psen i ta it wfas the veriest trash. (Hecar, hear.) to the address of the hated Ulysses ; but, however are accomplished, and whien we hbave nind.1. etfthers The Paig Xll, iveinr ha.pytO Say ia gelnlg m1

Ve author, bowrever, received the greatest attention, mnagnanimous, twe are bound jto say that in piersever- and miothers of the lowest clgass feel thiat they are good repute, hiere, aind] its gond iqualities are bieinig ap-1,kF

and ubsciptins wre mde o senre im apenson ng i thi lin of ondct Astri is eithr srvin menand omenebondttebe aithul t thmseles, recited.Latly, e late agrea deandoor the o ri nan

for life, in orderl that he might be enabled to attend hier own interests noer those of the Europecan con.. to their country, and thleir God--then may we look arrticle, andl confidently auiilaae a ln.rge itae

h l ine tudes.Hi strywas ,thatie hadl fedeay b!hseepsultos h sat this with certamty on our annnial figure of infaýnt mortal- fthe PainKiller,

eft the island lat an early age, yet he was able to moment lprotected fromt attack, and from whom seitaeiggralclsen; u ithot omlsch BRRODAgiLt ee, T hOMeONre AL, 0

givein is bok he mst inue deail of he is-ought carefully to avoid the slightest appecaranice of agency ais tbis, we suspect we salt look to.)other Sl ydugit vrwee

tory and vecquharities of the island. Hie inventedl an separatng lherself. saiar.orcsm a.LyasSvge C. are, er, o

aLilphabet which wvas not Chinese or Japan, and hie Lamploutgh &X Campbell, Agenlts, Mtotttrea-l.
affctied to give dratwinigs Of the buildings in the is- \Vith reference to the hostile attitude of certain UNITED STATES.I
land, &c. , which more closesly dre hted Etiropea ; continental Powers, the Globe says :-"l The question SoKN aGD NWsiooeAtril ot etr ora p
than anythng else. ( fearandlaught.) . .ll now at issue is not one of reform, but one of the Cb- tragedy occurred in Washington on Suinday The On3icacto, [Mi., Nov. 7, 1850i.-I . mp
the natives living in thle tropi s tLatdret ati18bear. servaince of treaties._ It was not by her own act thlat Hion. Daniel E. Sickles, member of Congress9 from Mrsans1t. SErH W. FlOwuc CCO., ,oston,-CYn
skis-(renrewed lauighter)-and tto eslau htered Austr2a was placed in a position to dominate ovrer this city, shot dead Phillip) B. Key, Esq., jiistrict Ai- tiien: Your oxygenalted Binlers shtoufldbce better-
chlikfiren were gven up ever year t'd tlauhatGree Italy. It no doubt argues a sad lack of foresight mn tornecy for the District of Columbia. Mr. S. charged known iin the etr onrro ohv mn
and their hearts roasted. e aiseshut rPemrocke the statesmen who assembled at Vienna in 1815 thaLt Key with dishonoring bis (Sickles) ife, of whigch us thlousands who are suiffering from yppsai
was the tIlaguage of the island-bt old P oktn' they shlould have placed Austria in Lombardy and fact there appears to bie no doubt, isintismuch.as the feel thalt 1 am indebted to your Blitters for my reco- yncnne .
bis patron fit length said t at 11e cotnetsta. Ven Ice. But they did s. The act romains. It is unfortungate womnan has made a full confession of very from thtis awful disease. ýMy haiigts atthis ime
suob sitatemlents anyr longer. (Hear.) Heio ndim public law. ls it to be permitted that for a more hier guilt in writing, and beore two witnessts. The wer'e sedentary ; and my complaint wvas 4ggravated
seif ouit to be the victim of the Iistionatmndth· convenience of policy the right of Austria should be story is one of the most melancholy we havci ever by too, close contrinemnýtnt. 1 despaired oft relief, and
was well received in conseqneonce. cl h taeet alled in question, and that the demand of ' your read. M1r. Sickles is under arrest, awaiting the ace- considered muyself a hopeless dyspepetie. I concludled " '-' pu I
hie made were of a hlighly E aropean c haractha tBone assent to our views or your blood,' should elicit a tion of the authorities. It is tho'ught nothing will to try the Oxygenated Bfitters, and a wie conclusion
not mallrked by one word of rientaismf5t shth quiet surrender of public law to the wishes Of the be done to him. Mr. S. was formerly secretary to it proved to be. 1I]have taken in aill, four boufles, andf
woinder was hie was not found Out berwarnamec agitators ? The preceden t, which the war party is the Americatn Legation at London.--. Y. Vintdicalor. Iamn cured. Althonigh railler kt small mane my lpre- .l
gave bimself Up to remoDrse. oktoierni tenaGre anxious toestablsh , i oe that wo 1aa so l uld destrall,, A Law-Suit has grown ont of the Revivltof sent weighit is 160 pounds. Youir BLters need ùInlyr
of George Balmanazer. fH ec to ea'g Goc, trust in documenits which have received the sanction ls . be k-Yr. hi abaea eyexesieple i ll "8"
and became a molst accomplishied Greek scholar ; of Europe. The wany in which the question is regard- apst year mlinewYr.Th ontretMto isttono t olite eyetesv aenassc

turned to be very morail, and when hie died hie was ed in Turin may be gathered from a speech of SignerEicpa hrchl of that ci ty lias suedl the You:n g to ftecuty rl
upars f igtyyersofag.Even Dr. Johnson, Laz iitro iac, nakn h seto lens Christian Association, in one of the minoir 1 EWI n

on being asked who wças the miost moral mnan of the the Chambers to the niew Joan. The argument of cutfrrn mutgt 21.TeCuc ro

day, replied, George S1almanazer. Hie (Satlmanazer) the Minister is that the hostile attitude assumdb named was used for the celebrated Nooen Prayer.. For sak m i MontralM, at wh hsae y Lymans, Sa-P.Vo.i il

acknowledged that vanity hiad induced imlato prac- Aulstriadmnsacorsodngm m nte(Pied- meeting, a bargamn having been rnade for it by a vage & Co., 22G St. l'aul Street; also by Cairter, Kerry ",1-In

tice the jimpositionis he hadl donc, as wns poor Chat- ots ieo h iin.Teammnso u-comImittee-matn who has sinice become mslolve-nt. -The & Co., 184 St. P'aul Stree t ; by Johinstons, Deers & Co. fIIi
terton's case also. After SaLlmaLnazer's deathi, a work mtrae oe ow erfciusasThe aMinsterftA aretrustees, not being able to collect fromyim, rnsoughit Meliil [Halt, Great St. dainer, s treet ; und 41 . .1.Ly

wjas pubishbed hie left behind himi, ackno)wledgin h eurdin t imfpac n e fet0o edel paymuent fromn the Association. They were, how- matn, P'lace de Armes.

frauds e h adlcomimitted, but hbe would not tell his givda aigi osqenet rpsodi vr ouutdb esno rdnt resohitio'

real nane, or the place of his birth, Lthough lhe was tional putbginrd ns. This isavery oediing iNowhien the Committee on Devotional ericsWasL

believed to be a natire of the south of France-that dionaubin r ana isray cr et in gscibNg constituted, that they shouffld not ivolve the 3,D
hie hiadt heard at fthecollege of Avignon about Ja1pan dtSireetaa i erbpalcbumoreinenuous n Society in debt. Is this aohrevdneihat where 0 U
and Chia, and in thiat waty had been led to write tnendrsewuld'b atteof prerdt asarc.imeneoiterof thé e Revival' _wvas imost prosperous, contentions iz /S, Mj

the work abolit Fermoza. Dr. Johinson who contra- peaice nor war. To overlook the tbrovocationsre rost rife . If Unvraisswr s iiiusa'h A q. R

dictedt ever-ybudy, satid, when asked it he contratdict- ceived by Asra oinr t' obntosChurchabvenme, oudit bca 1,roof of the e..v-i! j NViLUV N A .

ed Slmainner, "l Sir, 1 would as sooin thlink of con- against hier, to see nothing in the concentration of a tendency of Uni versai Sar1 o/~Ue jWest. 31NGUTS,

tradling a Blishlop."1 (Laughiter.) With referen ce spilendid army in Lombardybtacarcos ein PRosELYTrsM rN C.URES-inN, (S. C)Cals
to issuposd prsenionSlmaazr aknw-of aggression agais idoti rwn toton, cou'nted Justly one Of Ithe imostliberal cities WlOIGCUl

ledgd hs sateentson hathea wer al fase'largely iupon lhumnan creduflity. The provocation lhas ini the Union, lhas more than onelicinstitution, iwhlichi, CPN OSMTO
nmfl hand been prompted by vanity. There wascmefoPid ntndhruiaealy Itsto under the plea of benievolence, fosters proselyinONSBONli RCE
anioi.fier literary forger hiemwoutld refer t, named mugich to ask lisito believe that Austria wouild haive and sets at nought parental iiights. WVe know of RC].

L'audrer, who1) publlished n i work in 176111, mwhich heO dared, in derfiance of France and Eganto makec children mneeigled into tlhemn,lafter promise to the uu T Em..
maido NliIon confess thatlhe hadl passages before hun the slighitest aggressive movement upion Piedmnont. parents, that theoy wold fbc brouight utp Cthlolics.1, E iltere ccoring to ACt of Congress9,inteya
beIýlgi toloter autthors which he(- had copiied in to The just and inatural disaffection of the Lomubards \Vill that promise ble flfilled ? Never. And they 1857, by JOHN 1. los&SON,ChmsBotn
his wvorks. The foirgery was soon found out, land has been heightened by external iagencies, and that womdeikewiqt h ie.SpoItal nteCeksOlco h ititCuto h
Lauider went tothnWst1rhe,.heeehetajaonce would suffice to cause au increase of the Aus- somol Jewisb mothler, reduiced to absoluite poverty,1 Dist. of Mass
schogol, and dtied despii.eil by the whole world. h triant garrison. But beyond this Austria hbas been had 1to put hier child into Our Orphant-house, woulit r y.K Couus.-T'hoe greLat and suddjen chaniiges tf
Cardinal then referred iit another class of authoris' menaced by antexternailcombination, and this is tant be broughit up in hiercreed ? No ; bcecause'its'mo'ther our ciinate, are fruitfual sources oIf Puhlnonry ferai
of whlom the Amrericm pocet Poe, was One, iwho, byadioalndcgtrasnfrakgdeniv is poor, the child must grow ugp a Protestatnt. Ca- Bocala ins1xeinelavn rvdta

soma glarmng overrit or misstatetment totally des- mneasures. The 'warlike p)reparationis' referred to by thalhe children, in the samie way, aire stripped of simple remedi(es oftenl act s3peedlily and certainfly
troyedt the probabilitivs of the tale which they desir- Signor Lan ee nth iemnts sd o heteir veligion, once 'they enter, and are mnade Pro- whn akenl in the early stagce of dis;ease, recourse

ed .oupoeupntei eae. .I onlsin teTcio nto the Asra.Waee a nutetns h eas i aents are poorbshuld toc e a o"Bow' rnia rce,

interests of that greait and holy cause. EerE oe f hefomeOntueew cnnt utferrha i, rfond A tismoen abal.ffieabutthardnFrerr.CH Grder Pinipl f he mu :nunof l b e1
munst, feel that, wile u matters have not as yet gone by the application of a microscopie scrutiny, we size of an orange, a.nd of a dult colour, emitting Rutge' Fml ysiut e Yr.->Ihvebe

Sa fai as a rend6r lnn European war inevitabjle they were to succeed in fixing upon it any ecar and some sparks, passed rathier slowly between twvo of aflicted with Bronchitis during the past winter, and rl, V ýuio- ti
blive pitssed frti beyond the point At which the most precise purport, we should, in so doing, be coun- the party on the oíf side of the car, and immediately found no relief ountil 1 found your Troches. te 4)Yn r 4rit un .)n

Sanguine can feel any assurance in the permanence teracting the intentions of its ingenious authoir.-. exploded. Ail were instantaneously struck blind by BR.N',BRNC'AilTOCES"* at.llyilpiiii lilr ii .nt le ii
of peace. Mlenacs and recriminations have ceased The Speech hias this negative merit,-that there is the intense brilhfancy of the light, and it was some BRW SB• HA RCE . th.-Y 1mlem0o e pre Aitnmi.Alkf,%-NS en .nn alv tk-iui

for the m*oment., but we do nlot hetar that warlike pre- no expression in it which can be considered to time before they recovered sudficiently to continue D13- For children laboring fromn Conigh, finooping lig4é XA tt n n MlbvcjbIwihri ltil

parations have been arrested, and thie very she1et threaten war, but this merit is partly couinterbalanced on their road. A feeling of numnesadpot- Cough, or Hloarseness, are particuilarly adapted, ,on .s. i , e .ii rtI'rî,[)Uq h i-I ilttl - d
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